The Ministry Of Bishop Fred Addo
In a vision, Fred Addo stood on the globe of the world, held in the hands of Jesus. As he
did, he saw himself preaching and ministering to people of different colors and races,
and performing miracles. It surprised him because at that time, he was far from being a
preacher. As he wondered, Jesus said to him,” I have been trying to use you as a
miracle on the earth but you have been running away from me, but now, go and share
with the world the supernatural love of God, show My people the way out of the
wilderness and heal the sick, for I have made you a prophet to the nations and through
you, I will put laughter in the lives of many”
Inspired by men like Dr. T.L. Osborn and Late Arch Bishop Benson Idahosa, he
dedicated himself to prayer and study of the Word. Since then, he has grown to become
one of the major prophetic voices in Africa.
For many years, Dr. Fred Addo has preached in many nations and continents of the
world with signs and wonders following. Furthermore, God has used him to be a
blessing to many in evangelistic crusades, leadership seminars, churches, schools, etc.
He presides over many churches and pastors the International Praise Cathedral in
Kaduna Nigeria; which is the Islamic stronghold of northern Nigeria but despite the
opposition, the ministry is growing stronger across Africa.
Through his simplicity and humorous personality, his faith for the impossible, his love for
all people, his passion for souls, his passionate prophetic teaching and preaching, his
exceptional music and giving ministry and the support of his wife and three children, the
prophetic ministry of Bishop Fred Addo is touching the world.
Bishop Funbi Addo, his wife a preacher in her own right has traveled to many nations,
touching the lives of many people.
Recently the Lord called Bishops Fred and Funbi Addo out of pastoral ministry into the
mission field. Continue to pray for them.

